examining the levels of the stress hormone cortisol in hair samples from 88 polar bears legally killed between 1988 and 2009. They reported that fluctuations in climate and ice cover are closely related to stress among the polar bears 9 .
The pika has long been cited by climate scientists as a 'first warning' species in the western US. Pikas in the Oregon study area of the Columbia River Gorge have adapted to warmer temperatures by eating more moss, currently making up 60% of their diet 10 . Normally, pikas collect and hoard piles of vegetation to eat during the winter when food becomes scarce. But moss grows in the shadier parts of the rocky terrain where pikas live, meaning that the animals can stay in the shade rather than forage in the open fields that have become warmer in recent years.
Non-mammalian species have shown changes in their geographic ranges as a result of the changing climate. One study of 59 North American turtle species showed that warming climates threaten to reduce turtle habitats, in some cases leading to species endangerment 11 . For every degree of warming or cooling, turtles' ranges shifted by an average of 45 miles. David Polly (Indiana University, Bloomington), co-author of the weaken their immune systems, making them more susceptible to parasites 3 including winter ticks, brain worms and liver flukes. At the same time, the substantially shorter and less cold winters have lead to an increase in these common moose parasites. Warmer weather has also lead to an epidemic of pine bark beetles 4 , leading to widespread loss of the forests moose use to hide from human and animal predators.
Another large mammalian species struggling with the warmer temperatures is caribou. In the caribou calving grounds in Greenland, local temperatures have increased, leading to an advance in the growing season of the vegetation that the caribou rely on for nutrition 5 . "Since the plants emerge earlier in the year, they tend to be older and past their peak nutritional value by the time the hungry caribou arrive to eat them," explained Jeffrey Kerby of Pennsylvania State University (University Park), lead author of the study. As a result, fewer caribou are giving birth to calves every spring.
The University of Colorado analysis also revealed a vulnerability to the changing climate among species living in higher latitudinal and elevation ranges, like polar bears and American pikas 1 . One effect of warmer temperatures on the feeding patterns of East Greenlandic polar bears was discovered by an international team of researchers who studied the fatty acid profiles of the adipose tissue from 310 polar bears that had been hunted between 1984 and 2011. Using the composition of fatty acids to determine the food sources in their diets, the team found that polar bear diets have shifted to consist of more sub-Artic seals and less ringed seals over the 30-year period 6 . Sub-Arctic seals have a higher content of contaminants because they live closer to the industrialized world and are higher up in the food chain 7, 8 . Another international research team studied the same East Greenlandic polar bears, Scientists agree that climate change is upon us. But other than the unusual weather patterns that have arisen, it can be difficult to see the tangible effects of global warming on our daily lives. This is not the case for many species throughout the world that have been forced to adapt to drastic alterations to their environments in order to survive. In this way, animals have served as proverbial canaries in the coalmine, drawing attention to the ways in which global warming may cause changes to not only weather patterns but also entire ecosystems. 
Terrestrial species
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Society's Christmas Bird Count-where citizens over the past 100 years have gone outside over the Christmas holiday to count the number of birds they see in a specific area-revealed that several species were wintering far north of their traditional habitats. Said co-author Stephen Novak, "In a more fundamental way, this study adds to an emerging picture of some of the impacts associated with changing climate regimes. "
Another study followed a dense population of peregrine falcons breeding near Rankin Inlet in Nunavut on the shores of the Hudson Bay from 1980 to 2010 (ref. 15) , comparing measures of breeding success with historical weather data. The researchers also conducted a nest-box experiment in which falcon nests were monitored using motion-sensitive cameras. The findings confirmed that more than one-third of the chick deaths recorded were caused by rain. Besides deaths attributed to rainfall, the study also revealed that starvation was a major concern.
Finally, a study spanning 27 years of data on Magellanic penguins, collected in Argentina under the direction of Dee Boersma (University of Washington, Seattle) 16 , showed that an average of 65% of chicks died per year during that time, 40% due to starvation. Parsing out the causes of chick death, the team showed that climate change alone killed an average of 7% of chicks per year, but there were years when it was the most common cause of death, killing 43% of all chicks one year and 50% in another. Boersma said that starvation and weather will likely interact increasingly as climate changes.
As climate change unfolds over the next century, plants and animals will struggle to survive. Effects such as changes in diet, reduced access to food, decreased reproduction and loss of habitat have already been observed in a wide range of animal species. A recent study analyzed 50 years of sea surface and land temperature data in order to create a map showing where new thermal environments are being generated and where existing environments may disappear 17 . Such maps may be useful for driving targeted conservation efforts, but further studies will be needed to predict how these changes will impact survival of animal species so that action can be taken quickly enough to prevent their demise. study, pointed out that, "In the past, turtles have coped with climate change by shifting their geographic ranges to areas with more compatible climates. However, it is more difficult for modern turtles to do that with today's managed waterways and agricultural and urban landscapes. "
Aquatic species
Marine animals keep pace with 'climate velocity', or the speed and direction in which changes in ocean temperatures move 12 . Climate velocity explains why as many as 60% of land and sea species have deviated from the expectation that rising global temperatures would drive animals toward high latitudes and elevations or deeper waters. Instead, animals follow local temperatures, which may warm or cool even as global temperatures overall are rising, owing to factors such as currents, changes in atmosphere and geological features on the shore and in the ocean. A Princeton University (NJ) study 12 provides evidence of this, compiling 43 years of data related to the movement of 128 million animals from 360 aquatic species living around North America, including lobster, shrimp and cod. The study found that 70% of shifts in depth and 74% of changes in latitude could be correlated with regional fluctuations in ocean temperature.
Research aimed at understanding the impact of global warming on the commercially important fish species, coral trout, revealed another effect of increasing ocean temperatures: fish appear to become lethargic in warmer waters, spending more time resting on the bottom and less time swimming in search for food or reproductive opportunities 13 . Even when fish do swim around, they swim at much slower rate, directly impacting their ability to catch food or visit spawning sites.
Avian species "There has been a lot of interest in the scientific community about what kind of effect global warming is having on bird species," says Neil Paprocki of Boise State University in Idaho. Paprocki led a study showing that several raptor species appear to be responding to warmer winters by shortening their annual migration by as much as 4-5 mi per year 14 . Data collected during the annual National Audubon
